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"Every fhomesrlouldse Cv'.-greatestvf-
df

all; .washing com r v 4 v-- "i

pohhds.."It"is .something new in -

this country, lit. cuts on.t the - -

j

:;tM-Fr- n k and Yost choQlyras

--nwaarigbt VreriouelxJDjdfedi
I Ha can't get abont and, i t: is

tUo'aglit'hiaJiiiii Was.brolcen.v

.
'Rey.D-rpmao- t Julian

V was An Saliabtiry, today to
witnesalie ptoba'Udttofthe

; Will of Mrs M llEaitereoni n

" 4 -John R Brown, the jeweler,
lias an interstiug advertise
iient in the Record thliweek.

V. MrJBrbwn is velJ prepared4to
: ,erve you. :

V ;,TOe regular ,0bristraas ex;
; Seises bf St MarkV Sunday

- - SchoolvWi U take place Sat nr
day night, 'December 23rd, at

j- -

KDOKWELr; -:

De?i2.1Someot our farm
ers iu.5;tlxfa?6etion:!' areuay
breaki ng'groundj these warm
fal 1; h da ys, prepiratary : tor
spring planting.. v.w. ;

fThiererwiirbiOhHstmaB
tree- - at Lower Stone Church
oh Chtist ma a day, w i th. ,exeA
ciees. he exercises .will be!-gin:.-

at

2 130 o'clock. ' X" --

LJU I Cauble killed two hog's
audrtwo boeves.1asf.?rhurs-da- y

: guess he meaps to
Ifve well for. a whilelV :J ?

: Rock well is one of t fre most
thriving liftle fowna jntne
county. - rCfoodman ::& ijo. CoJ

Gold ,Bill: fi are prjttiifih'ttp-- a

large store at.RpcK welJjfJso
Charley Dry andr Lenijz f wLo
ruu a aruess shop heari'fl bid
Hill, ard"alsqVputting",up a
!arge shop and' grocery:, eto'r
combined'in RQcweIl.Tbis
will be .nin e 'Stores forf thi s
burg.- - Venas,ifyQU can't
b'tsnt that troUdGwnkart of
Faith to help us oUtr

--

M
G ; A Bost r thou ght his t h a

Chalmer carr was ruined Mr
Bost xason avtrade with liis.
car to a colored fello w by (be
nameof Go JphnsqnThey
hadlnxpst clbEed the : -- trade,
Govener HvaHb cbme tipra
t5HrtaiilJday)iwheh Mr Bopt
was to --sho w mm. how-t- o trip
i andclose tHei trade.1 r
Bdst hiid takeua trlrliliown

foaa. or pro

car-and-
, being inexperiehcedf

ran it into tha creek. 'v-- .'

CyhVre will be a musical pro-- ,
gram, ,renderd by, the - Gleo

lub Saturday night at 7-3- 0

in the f public school. : The
public ia-invite- Admission
10 and 15 cent3.

-- A; number of' the male
... members of Lutheran .Chape);

gathered at "the - parsonage
? Thursday, December 14th to

reaett th orchard --with a
variety, of young fruit trees
which thqy purchased some-
time ago. ,

AW Winecoff "fell off his
. --wagon the other day and waV

Tiirht- - fTionel hnrtV: ..RM"! ?:

hardest,. work --and , shortens by
uau..meume pi your wasumg.
It readily expels the--dirt-.. byk a- -
thorough loosening and',;desolv--:-

hngpower onlyr-- It csnnot eat,- - '
rot-.o- f anp fabncvMany ?
say:it la O K and none better: 'It --

wonderful in its .work.' Price
lucper barv For sale at v
Blackwelder & Oitchis's Store

y3
odefo'do dooccco

rt vRirnhiri in
Y'Hunting 8cpds tns'' lmhnent
Ungllng through tKo fiesh and
QuicJy Aops pain, i Demand a
liniment that yoi can ruVwith. j
. a ixeoest juoDing uniment is

S Good for the AiSmaii cfa
Hordes; :Muler, Cattle

Piun'RhetiriialiJra; Bprsia
' ...ZL

GIVE?
;WJSKyqfilto visit; this!,

store; whether you buy or 'y
not--s- ee the goods;-compar- e J:

--
Jvalues" ith"othersi ' 3 Note
whataifaeprices can -- dbS to ;

"ward buying' sOmethrngi rert
serviceable and pleasing. v : v

of Keal Individu''

and upl
in the folio wing articles, ;

readilv.TecoflfnizB-the- ir L

:
: . .

ForT.1ori and Doy 5

Watches; Diamond'rinsi fob'a
Chains; Lockets Charms - vfPlain and Set 'Rings

'4 Collar-an- d Cuff Sets .Chl:rV
. Scarf Pins and Cuff Links '

'.. Fountain Pens "..; ''M:
Match Safes . V,::rf :.i ." S

' Tie Clasps; Collar Battonsytli
Toilet Sets i'rtsiriVj-t.- .

.Hair andClothes BrnahW :

EUnblem RingsPinivBttttos;
; ;Fortho ilornoW

Silverware ine Cut Glass- - in sets '
z V or v individual; pieces--artisti-c

aesigns v-;- r.,'i-f- .

Mantel Clocks ' Alarm Clocks ; :'.
Nut Crackers. . - :::

give equal OT DCtter Values IOf the

Yoiir Xmas Solved?

e&ber 24th: ? -'-."C. , v.

"jHoly Communion, lft a." m. f

'undky "Schobl " Christnlas-e-r;

y?.- -t nere win ne no ?- - evenin cr v, ser

gIar service.n 2nd and, 4th
a1

IVclock.-- '- -

t:;fn:ss-too- t : : ' -Bo Cared ; r

HvtJocal applications, astHey
annot reach" the 'diseased portion
thejear ;There is only one-wa-y

pHredeaness r-tfca-
tVi by

cqistitiition aH remedies? s'beaf-he- ss

is caused ? by an - infl am'ed
Ondition'of , the mucous lining; of

:eustachianTubV:-WIie- this
tnh&Nia.ttiflatTipd vnn liav a nim
?Hngs sound orim oerfect tiearinff
ftndi when it 'is.: entirely?' .closed.
Peafness "is th e resul t , ' and unless
tfccj inflamciatiottcanbej taken
otit and' this" tube 'restored" ;tQ : Us
normal condition, hearing-wil-l be
destoyed forever; , nine x cases w out
ten areca'usect by Catarrh"' which
is,nohing IjtltVan inflamedxbrii-tio- n

at the 'mucous surf ace
? We-- will grive One Hundred
Dollars forauy case of Deafness
caused by catarrh that cannot be

icued byi 'Hairs Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars? free.' 7n
FJlCheheyi'Toleao,
SdbyDruggiits 75cJ;;:;
TakevHail'sihily OiHsfor cbn
sti

We?pfForecast farDccsmper; 191 6.
r ,

frohi ,r to; 9,fair with slig
tteateningsvalngi some cool.

From 17 to 24, rain withi slight
snow, but heavy north.

From" 24 to 31; " snow north f
changeable here and mild with
some cool alongj. ""

From 31 to Jan, 7, rain and
wind, some stornly along, some
snow. "

- Not so much raia'till about Uie
17th to 28th and first week in.
January. ... Henry Rejd,

R--3, Box 167, Salisbury, N. C.
- . .

Sloan's Liniment Eases Pain. ;

Sloan's Liniment is first thought
of mothers ' for bumps-- , 1 bruises
ana sprains tnat are contmuauy
happeuing to children It quick
ly penetrates and soothes with
out rubbing- - - Cleaner and more
effective than mussy plasters or
ointments. For rheumatic aches,
neuralgia pain and .that grippy
soreness aftercdidsv Sloan's Link--

men t gives prompt relief. Have
.bottle handy - for 0 bruises,

strains, spraiusand all external
pain. For the thousands whose
work cal 1 s" them outdoors , the
pains and --aches following ex
posure are; relieved by " Sloan's
Linirehtv At all, Dr aggists, 25c.

MVhit L Wilhelm fell on
the ice this jriorning and as
right, seriously hurt. Dr Ed-war- ds

wss called and. says no
bones wee broken .

John Goodman and Albert
MiUer vere out rabbit hunt
ipg yesterday aud ot ten. ' '

. Dr De Witt ;C . Swaringen
was in Salisbury this morn- -
log.

Mrs. P. 0. Stnchell Tells How She Cored Her
Son of a Cold..

"When. my son Ellis was sick
with a cold las t .winter I - gave
him Chamberlain's Cough Rem:
edy. It helped him at once and
quickly broke up his cold, " writ
es Mrs. P.-O- - Stnchell,' Homer
City Pa. ;This remedy has' been
in use for many years. Its good
qualities have been fully p royen
by, many thousands of people. It

i r

wora was receiyea in nere,a? ri
day nigfht of .he deaths inyAshe--
ville that night t8 :6;cIoek! of
Mjrs. I. rank Patterson, off this
place, death?being .'due to vyellow
jaundice and occurring' ' at ibe
home of her daaghtef,t'Mrss M
Stevens. 4i The , remains' 1 were
brought to China' l Grove Friday
night,on Np. 43. The' funeral
took place Sand aye-afternoo-

n at
2 o'clock and the interment was
incthe familyplot in'Greeri Lawn
cemetery. A : . V,,

The funeral service was con
ducted by her pastor Re. W. H.
Risef, whov wasf assisted by Dr.1

m fti jvmara oroansourv,- - jjmie
a large crowd was present to pay

r their 1 ast respects to th is good
woman " The six sons of Mrs
Patterson acted as pall bearers.

5 Mrs Patterson would have b'een
73 years bld on the 24th of this
month. She is survived , by six
sons and four daughters these
beio g KeV. Robert L". , and Bern-
ard Patterson of Atchison, Kan-

sas; Arthur, Ftaujk and Hubert
Partexson; of Albemarle, Karl
Patterson ,of Hickory; Mrs Cora
Miller, wife of Rev. Henderson
M. stiller jof WytheVille, : Va;
Mrs Lula StevensAwife of Dr. M.
Lv. Stevens, of Asheville; ". Mrs:
Clarence plapp, of Newton; and
Mrs. De.Witl 0. Swaringen.--. of
China Grove. One daughter, '

Mrs. . 'Myrtle Ross, died some
years ago. .

M rsi M . Lou Patterson was the
widow of the late I. Frank Pat--
erson of China Grove who , was

Rowah,countyrs leading

she was a Miss Low of -- Guilford
county. Mrs Patterson resided
at the old home at ""China"' Grove

- - V. -

until last June, when her health
ailed and she went to Asheville
o oe unaer treatment or ur.

Stevens She was a most ex
cellent woman and before infirmi- -

ies of age seized upon her was a
eader in-a- ll ;work in .connection
with the Lutheran church in her
home and in the North Carolina
Synod. She ha4 a large circle of
friends who will learn with deep
est sorrow of her death .

Mrs Patterson's estate is
nought to be- - worth $20,000.

Beside a gift of $1,000 10 the
Home Mission Board of the Uni
ted Synod of the IS. L. church tin
the South, and $500 as a memdri- -

ial fund to St Mark's E. L. church
of which she was a member, her
children share equally according
to. the provisions of her will.

Rayrnon Gilberts the three--
yeareight-niorith-an- d eight day- -

old child: of1 Mr and Mrs Ira Doug-- -

herty of Xandis, died of kidney
trouble; 1 ast Sunday evening, Dec-- :

ember 10th, 1916. After suitable
services at the home of the par
ents by - the pastor, Rev .C A
Brown- - the bodyt was conveyed to
Green Lawn cemetery and tender
ly laid to rest 'till the resurrec
tion morn The bereaved family
h ave the deepest sympathy of the
community in their sorrow. ,

Jin Old Han's.Stomach, :
, As we grow' older and' less
active, less and less food is re
quired to meet! the demands of
our bodies. If too much is ha-
bitually taken, the stomach, will
rebel. When a man 'reaches the
advanced age of 85 or 90, you will
find that hels a light eater. ' Be
as caref alas you 1 wilt, however,

lyou will occasionally eat more
thah; you should and will feel the
lied of Chamberlain 's Tablets to
correct the disorder. These

Uablets":do, not contain pepsin,
but strengthen tne stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturaJiy. rney jilso; cause, a
gentle movement of the bowels.

ablyr? The rabbit rah into si hol-

low4ree and goingup it kept oft
hi the way until : Mr hifer nd
his dogwere 1 busilyA engaged --in
scratching sat the hole;-.the- n

jumpmgout, a istauceoTt' about
fifteen-fee- t from the-grounda- nd

made its escape. .THey did'' not
notice the rabblts trick vuntil il
had gotten quite a distance: away

Stop That teh.
A hacking cough weakens . .the

wholesystemf drains your energy hi
and gets worseif neglected; your to
throat is raw, your chest- - aphes
and you feeLsore all over, r; Relieve

that cold at once with aDr.
King's New : iDiscovery;? v;The
soothing pine balsams heaJ the
irritated" membranes,: : and the
ah ti9eptic and laxative qualities
kill the.germs and breakup your
uiiu. iuu u ion a t wiu v uugoi
Get Dr.' King's New Discovery
to-d-ay at your Druggist, 50c.

Putting It Up to Yeans.

T. L. Ketchie was iur town this
morning and wants to inform
Venus that his son has caught 31
rabbits, 4 opossums, 3 partridges,
1 yellow H ammer and a' ground
squirrel in his rabbit trap.r-- : Tom
says if you beat this trot out your

MiM Colds Grow Worse.
A

A cough that racks and irritat
es the throat may lead to a seri
ous chronic cough, if-- , neglected
The healing pine balsams in' -- Dr. j
tJell s Pine lar Honey Nature's
own remedywill; soothe andYe
lieve the irritation, breathing wU s

be easier, and. the antiseptic pro- -

r"vfci' win
retardec
for croup, sore throat and chronic
bronchial anections.. (iet a bottle
today Pleasant to take. At all
Druggists, 25c. -- -7 ;

To Celebrate Golden Wedto. . ;'

P. A.. Earnhardt expect to go
down to his father's tombrrow,
who lives near' Rockwell. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Earnhardt, will celebrate their
50th, or golden wedding anniver
sary, having been wedded Dec
ember 23rd, 1866. Mr Earnhardt
is now 69 years old and Mrs Earn
hardt is 75. Quite a pleasant day
is expected by members - of the
family. Mr and-Mr- s Earnhardt
have been enjoying very good
health, but Mr Earnhardt has not
been so we 1 1 for several days .

Certain Core for Croup..

Mrs. Rose Middleton. of Green
ville, 111., has had: experience in

fatne treatment ' of this - disease.
She says, "When my children
were small 1aay son had croup
frequently. Cnamberlam's Cough
Remedy always broke up " these
attacks immediatelv. . and I was
ne vrer without it in the house.
have taken it myself for , coughs
and colds with good results. '

Salisbury Parties Marry ia Washington.

The marriage of Miss Char
lotte Clare :' Davidson who has
been making her home in Wash
ington City, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J B fiavidsQn of Salisbury
and David Gerald Young, a 'ma
chin ist recently employed at
Spencer, now living in Washing?
ton, took place af the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs and L D
Walker, in Washington; Monday

' 'evening.

For a Weak Stomacb. : : :
' As a general rule all you need
to do is to adopt a diet suited, fto
your kge and occupation ; and to
keep your bowels regular.i Wheri

yon feel that you have eaten too
mnc&andlwhencomtirmtedy-.tak-
one of GliamWrlaln-'a:'.TabletSt;''- :
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A GIFT of.jewelry will not
disappoint, for it is - some

thing everybody ' ' likes V;to
have. The" offerings v here"
will soon help you to .solve
thai problem of " What to
give?''. Youll betnaprised
at the lowness of price too.' :

You Can Buy a Gift

"C'A "
. j v
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I 9
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aiity auu jisuncuveness ior - as - low as

mlf sobjbe in Ms usual good
neaun. , .. ,

Mrs Lucky --Freeze fell or.
the ice this monjing and dis
located her arm at the wrist
It was quickly re set and ehe
will be all right in a week or
BO.

There is to be a reception
giten by the boarding stu
dents at the Farm Life Schdo I

Wednesdaynight, December
2oth; Thursday most of the
pupils and teachers will leave
for their home? to spend the
holidays. ,

A W Winecoff and family
moyed here from Sumner
Wednesday They occupy
the Mrs Tena Patterson plac
on South-Mai- n street which
they purchased and have had
remodeled.

Rev W S Hales, D A Hedge
and Lawson" Ritchie were
Salisbury visitors yesterday
.They bad dinner at the Em
pire and seemed jto eujpy it.

There will be
program rendered at Mt Zion

, Reformed church Sunday af
ternoon, December 24th, at
2 o'clock

Automobile tag No. 057

was found between Lahdte
and Kannaplip j Wednesday
morning, Owner can get it
by calling on "Frank Rickard

Cenxttatisa tees Bad Skin.
, .

; ' A dull and pimpy skin is due
- to a' sInggishA bowel movement

Correct this condition and clear
- your complexion with Dr 'King's
j New LtfetPiUs. . ;This mild laxa--
tive taken at bedtime will ass are

a iull, iree, non gr i ping
movement m ine morning JJnve
out;the dull, listless"' feeling reT

j suiting i iromr' overloaded', iotes-"tin- es

and sluggish liver Get', a
bottle' to days cAt alL Druggist,'
55c. --S .V. - .

50c, $L00
Fxcellent values are offered

I. aiid upon inspection you'll
worm ana uepenaaDiiuy. v

I
Fop Women and Girls

.Diamond Rings; Plainset rinjs
Silver Nbvelities
Diamond Set Jewlery v-

- '.

Bar pins; handy pins; collar pins
La vallieres; Brooches; Crosses
Wrist Watches and Bracelets

"Manicufe Sets; Vanity Cases " I
Neck Chains Lockets; Watches

1 Veil Pins v , .

Jewel Cases - --

Hat Pins; Stick PiAs r. J.
ThimblesiPu'ff boxes ; Vases, etc

- . For Baby and Tots-- -

. Rings; Lockets; Bracelets
Spoons - .

'

Novelties .

i ToiletSets : - " v - r --'i,
. ; Beauty Pins; Meek Chains, tc

:' These articles are rich in qnahty and refined in :character '. ThersV
'can ber n,d question about their being highly appreciated by the jrecW
" pieat. Come in and see tDe WHQLE line of, gifts. '.. We -- offer.-, both
r economy and satisfaction, because personal, inspection is the onlv"

v . 'vr t .; -- '
It's1 the idealftrSeraw

for years to come. -- vet it! costvno;

v sa.HSiaciwrjywdjf iu wujr. . e ca
money tnan can. oe naa anywnere.

Give a worttiy'gif t of jewelry
the heaft add hdlds the admiration
more tfyan the ordinary

Gifts of Jewelry bought here hase a permanent value and a lasting
interest that go far towards inaking'your Xmas ideal. :-- - . .

JOHN BBOAM

Jeweler, ; - ;

;ttf . Ghma Grove
rv: Any .Piece Encraved Free.

!
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